
HBW8 FROM JONES.

Jones, July 15..The frlendB of Mr.
Robert Allen will be glad to learn
that he is recovering from a severe

spell of slcknoss.
The Qlorious Fourth was a great day

at Ware Shoals. Dr. C. E. Burts. of
Columbia, and Mr. Cralg of Anderson,
delivered patriotic and eloquent ad¬
dresses. The barbecue was splendid,
the order was perfect, the music by
the Honea Path Band was inspiring
and the large audience enjoyed the de¬
lightful occasion. Refreshments were
served by the ladies in the Interest of
the church and a nice sum was real¬
ized.
~"Wc were very sorry to hear of the
death of Mr. John E. Goddard Of Cor-
onaca. With the exceptJon of a few
years he spent his life in this section.
He was a splendid citizen and was

highly esteemed by every one. He
was a warm friend of the writer and
we tenderly sympathize with the be¬
reaved family.
Miss Olivia Jones has returned from

a delightfut visit to Coronaca, Hodges,
and Coke8bury.

Mr. J. C. Oambreil Is visiting New
York and other northern cities.

Dr. Russell, of Greenwood, and I^elns
Moore of Ninety Six, were In our midst
last week.

Capt. King has completed the bridge
on Turkey Creek.

Silas Jackson, a very wrthy colored
tenant of Mr. G. B. Rlley, had an at¬
tack of anglnu pectrls at Good Hope
church yesterday and passed away In
a few hours. He had lived with Mr.
Rlley for many years and was well
liked by all of the white people.
We recently had the pelasure of

meeting our friend. Rev. Mr. Simpson,
of Fairfax.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Morrison visit¬
ed relatives in Laurens last week.

Mr. G. L. Graham has a fine cotton
crop.

Sallow complexion Is due to tor¬
pid liver DR. M. A. SIMMON'S LIV¬
ER MEDICINE purifies and strength¬
ens the liver, regulates the bowels,
sweetens the breath and restores the
ruddy hue of health to the cheeks.
Price 2". cents per package. Sold by
Laurens Drug Co.

Dysentery Is always serious and of¬
ten a dangerous disease, but It can
be cured. Chamberlain's Colic, Chol¬
era and Diarrhoea Remedy has cured
it even when maligant and opldemlc.
For sale by all dealers.

WARRIOR CREEK.

Warrior Creek, July 15..Rev. L. S.
Sbcaly filled his regular appointment
Sunday morning. A large congrega¬
tion listened to the excellent sermon,
bis text being "Obey.
Miss Robin Patterson and Miss Car¬

rie Lou Illgglns, of Lanford, attended
church hero Sunday.

Miss Mary Jackson and brother,
Nile, spent Sunday with Miss Erllla
and Basconi Brownlee.
Mr. Leon Yeargln who is attending

the summer school at Wofford, spent
the week-end with home-folks.

All members of Warrior Creek
church are requested to meet at the
church on Thursday July 26th for the
purpose of cleaning off the cemetery
and church giounds.
The protracted meeting begins July

28th. The pastor requests that this
work be completed before the meeting
begins.
Clinton ball team came up and play¬

ed the W. C. lads Friday, afternoon.
Owing to the cloud and down pour of
rain the game was not completed. The
score stood 7 to 5 in favor of Clinton.
No doubt If the game had been finish¬
ed the home team would have come

out far ahead as they were scoring it
on to the Clintonlans toward the close.
Our boys also played a stiff game with
Watts Mill Saturday afternoon, the
scores ending 6 to 2 in favor of W. C.

Dr. Rolfe E. Hughes, of Laurens,
was in our community Friday morn¬

ing visiting the sick.
Miss Mary Jackson leaves Wednes¬

day for Asheville to spend the sum¬

mer.

Rev. I. N. Kennedy, of Orn, was the

guest of Mrs. .T. A. Fowler Monday.

Harris Lithla Water for Laurens Coun¬
ty People.

Residents of Laurens Countv will he
furnished with HARRIS LITHIA wa¬
ter for personal use, free of charge, by
applying at Hottling plant between
nine o'clock A. M, and Noon Sundays
Bring glass vessels thoroughly cleans¬
ed.

Harris Lit.hia Springs Co.,
C. H. Pettus, President.
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Eden, July 15..Misses Sue and Sadie

Gray visited Mr. W. E. Gray and fam¬
ily Monday.
Mr. L. O. Armstrong and wife were

in LaurenB Friday.
Mr. Smith Martin spent a tew days

with his brother, Mr. B. W. Martin last
week.
Mr. S. R. Gray and wife were in Lau-

rens Saturday on business.
Mr. Chalmers Armstrong and wife

and Miss Nannie Kate Armstrong spent
Sunday with Mr. M. W. Gray and fam¬
ily.
Rev. E. V. Babb visited Mr. C. A.

Babb and family last week.
Mr. F. W. Mahaffey was in Fountain

Inn Saturday on busines.

BARX8DALE NOTES.

Barksdale, July 15..Mr. P. W. Devoe
and Mr. A. C. Watson, of Greenwood,
spent Sunday with Mr. M. C. Oxner
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Coleman, of
Fountain Inn, was the guest of Mrs.
Coleman's mother oa last Sunday.
Mr. W. A. Putnam la on a business

trip to Slmpsonville this week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Garrett visited

Mrs. Mettle Putnam on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lafayette Henderson

attended Mr. Robert Hudgen's funeral
at Chestnut Ridge last Sunday after¬
noon.

Miss Lola Todd remains at the Co¬
lumbia hospital to do nursing but will
come home for vacation in August.

WINTHROP COLLEGE
Scholarship and Entrance

Examination
The examination for the award of

vacant scholarships in Winthrop Col¬
lege and for the admission of new stu¬
dents will be held at the County Court
house on Friday, July 5, at 9 a. m.
Applicants must be not less than fif¬
teen years of age. When Scholarships
are vacant after July 5 they will be
awarded to those making the highest
average at this examination, provided
they meet/ the cor iitions governing
the award. Applicants for scholar¬
ships should write to President John¬
son before the examination for Schol¬
arship examination blanks.

Scholarships are worth $100 and
free tuition. The next session will op¬
en September 18, 1912. For further
Information and catalogue, address
Pres. D. P. Johnson, Rock Hill, S. C.
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IJ. E. MINTER & BROTHER'S
-IMMENSE-'

Reduction Sale
HAS PROVED k SUCCESS M BEYOND OUR HOPES
This is not merely a Summer Clearance Sale

because we are not considering the cost. We are

going to change business on Aug. 1st, and there¬
fore the Goods must go. We are giving astound¬
ing bargains in

Dry Goods. Notions, Millinery,
Shoes and Gents' Furnishings

and Hundreds of Odds and Ends in every line of
our thoroughly Stocked Department Store.
We cannot quote any prices here for lack of
space but a visit to our store will convince anyone
that the bargains we are giving have never been
surpassed in a Laurens Sale.

J.E. MINTER& BROTHER
_LAURENS, S. C.

DAVIS-ROPER COMPANY'S
= GREATEST

Mid-Summer Mill End Sale
Is now in Full Sway with some of the Greatest Values in every Department that we have ever offered.We have had one of the Biggest and Best Mid Slimmer Sales that we have ever had.

We are going to have Special Values from day to day as long as the Sale last and it
matters not what day you come you find something that will interest you.

MILL END PRICES
Children's Drawers and I'nderbodips, extra good quality, Mill

End price.10c
Children's Drawers and Vnderbodios, extra vaule, Mill End price 15c

Extra special values in Ladies' and Misses* Drawers, Mill End

price. 16c,

Ladles' corset covers, in good matrial, worth 25c, Mill End price 19«

adles' corest covers, in extra good 50c quality, Mill End price... .19«

SKIRTS AND DRESSES
Ladies' wool serge suits, worth $12.50 to $15.00 Mill SEnd price $8.29
Ladies' suits worth $17.00 to $20.00, Mill End price.$12.49
Ladies' suits worth $25.00, Mill End price.$14.99
Ladies' silk dresses worth $15.00, Mill End price.$10.49
Ladie' silk dresses, worth $20.00, Mill End price . $18.49
Ladles silk dress worth $25.00, Mill End price.$14,99
Ladies' white muslin dresses, worth $6 00, Mill End price-$349
Ladies' white dresses, worth $7.50, Mill End price.$4.79
Ladies' white dresses worth $10 00 to $12.00, Mill End price-$7.49

MILL END PRICES
Ladies* beautiful Cowns, worth $1.25, Mill End price.98c
Ladies' extra good value Uowns, *orth 85c, Mill End price .... 69c».
Ladies' Princess Blips, worth $1.25, Mill End price. 89c.
Ladies' Princess Slips, worth $1.50, Mill End price.$1.1$
Ladles' extra fine skirts, worth$1.50, Mill End price. $1.19'
Iyulles beautiful skirts trimmed with embroidery and laca worth

$2.25, Mill End price.$1,49

You will find lots and lots of Special Values in every Department that are not mentioned here.
Only a few given to show the Wonderful Bargains that we are giving,

DAVIS-ROPER COMPANY
LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA


